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0ml ic borne iii înitîd th-it thit %,aie r nnervliii
o! '' tise .114 id on cti < n as (i e grea tc-t ni êinIl ing blot k
tlîat lîad to lac coniended i.itriçnt, tnt) ny» the Re-
btrtie-s in thec srcteentli century, but liv flic first
prt.icliers of <lîristiantity. Seeiig filera tla.t conser-
taIltistil proiîes iîuîlîiig, andin fmilte absence or any
dl.rcct i oîiîiiand (,si stel)c bet iîn<er the prel;tît dis-
pcmîsatiî>îî, i as s.îfcst tu follut fic tîelractice of the one
preccding it, this yoca admtit, butt caîl ini question sny
aîpplication or ai. I reft'r >*ot tlen for ps-oc! to E%. %i.

47 -48, lu site%% tlîat tt-cre Were tn exceptions, or re-
striction, .1% ti age; and as to tlit change that was ta
take place la i tb observanie whlen lic> ivere sabsî
cd aii their own land, is l)cut. \vi. 16b, 1 fini tI sias
" il/ IAi>' malers," no restrict ion as to agr. Of course

tliat îîîîst lac inlrtiotd as- ipplviiig ont) te tîosc tlîat
hiat pîsysicai abilit>, nul tu infaints lune days old If
you w',ll kîcdly faîrîîîh anse ivitl' scîiîîtîral proof thiat ils
observance irab restrictecl till tlacy attainecl ilîe agr a!
tiranty, 1 prornise tu do %wlîa-tever pcnaîacc %au lay
uspon mec, eveti if i is tn confess publîcly an> pre-
siîptaon andl Ignorance ef Scripturt. If you dIo net,
evcm one cars draw tlîcir onsso infertnce. Ail
tlîaî I contend fur as, tîtat whlen chtlîleen haie: arriveci.
at an age wlicti îlîey cars be tauglit profitably tu hold
communion îvith God ini prayer, (a more tolcinn ict
that, 'han siîting clown ah his table,, rand engage in
the public wuorship o! the sanctuar>, tlîey have thcntimn
virtue of thecir baptismr a riglit to takc thcir place at
1lis table. This, theai, is not a throwing dlown the
thurch fences, but a contending for the riglit o! te
lanibs thai have been adinittcd tîtercin, te hc fcd mn
the choiccst pasture.

The argument that îîoulul exchide ilican for thecir
want of knoîvledgc te conprchend its neaning, would
aise, have excîuded eves-y one cf dise aposîles ivîen
si was fis-st instit.ted. EQUITY,
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LETTER FROU II JNI)I.

Mrs. Hari'ie, secretary of the W..M Society bas
handed us the foalloîring for publication:

MvY DEAmt NtRb. HARt îE,-Vuur welcame aiîd ns.
kmcd ]citer we rccmved ycsterday, anti 1 hasten te re-
plv becatîse it is six wccks since 1 last vernec, and ni>
dear sisters will bc gelting se anxieus for niy letter.
My deiay bas been unavoadibie, se plense forgive.
%-,' l.écl so thankful that iny etîters have been îssful,
Yl'u are quite ah liberty to do anlythmng you like îvîth
îhemr. Sometimes 1 ivrite in great haste, an<d have
net time te read and correct ; if, dear Mrs. H-arvie, you
find mîstakes, ivill you bc so ver> good as te correct
îhem before others sec theina. 'l'u sec 1 amn îalking to
you in a sisterly mariner, bcnuse you have encourag-
cd me to do se )y your kind leîters.

The following as an accouni of a î'ismî paiti ta Mr.
Narayan Sheshadra's Bethel village, by a Christian
inerchant ini Bombay. 1 arn sure yeu wili bc rnost
inerestcd by ai;-

A VISIT Te BETI Et.

A Christmoas holiday excursion havicg carricd me
as far as Arungabad, 1 îeok the epportunity of going
on forty miles further (a seven "notirs' journey on these
ino.tls\, te Tana te sec the work ai Bethel, an iuhicb se,
anany friends arc antercsted for Mr. Narayan Shesb-
adra's sake and the gospel's.

On the morning of Satus-day, 3oth De4rember, 1876,
1 fouisd 'Mr. Nas-ayan occup> ing an upper rmont ef the
house, which serves as schoel and chapel, and there
he ivas having merning wership vanth sorne o! tais con-
%,crts, addrcssing thein in English, tlarathi, <'r Hin'
dustani, as ha foutid onc or other mest effec:tive mn
reaching thea .nderstandîng o! bas hearers.

Bethel is fully threc amiles eut frain, Taîna, and as
Mr Narayan hadl beem thers: in the esrily niornang my
fis-st visit iras defcs-red until na'a day.

The timme of mny visit ivas epportune - Monday,
the last day cf the year, being a lîigh day ai Bel bel.
At the close of the year Mr. Nara>an has a specialI
address, at which hc urges a.1l te bc prscrset, aIse the
Loird's Supper is adminisîered, and converts of the
preceding six inonths are invitcd te make profession
of their faîth by baptanni.

The road tu Bethel %vas mosti> îhrough the fields,
impracticable except for the streng, tight tetîga of tie
countr-y, and toc rotagh for passengers îvho are net
preparcd te, endure a gond deal of joiung.

The village stands on an eminence, surroutîded b>
undulating plains, bounded in the distance by the
characteristic ridgy l'.llIs cf the Deccan. T-ht church

rrns thle enitiente, anti is totiscqîîentl> seen frumn
fîir oni ail %ides.,a acîranînge well n'urth secuira nd
wlîea thme toiver anti helfry amrenccîpleted mî wlil
bc still niorem îucim.

A,;ve aîîproacuîctheUi village ire s-u%%t ilt ail cîrdima-
an% labouir w.ts at a tid.N car to the chus-rcla,îiil
gr-oîmps îvere gaîlaering, and %%lienî on the roof of the
clitrcli ivc cotait sec stiait partaes windang ilîcir way
frorn neiglahourîng -ill.iges. Aaaaongst thefe peopIe
te-re iras ami evîdlent displav of Stonda> cloîlses, a
wlioleoiine aned lîilîlke sign or thcir p)rngrcss.
hlail to) liail bookcs in their bandis, a plcasing and
anosi tantisima1l iglit aingst a gaîlaering oaf native%
eu-eu wîitaomt takiiîg int accosant thiat tliese buoks ivere
lBies, etc., etc.

About ialf-past aie a.m., tile peuplîe g.atlctrcd ait
tihe clauircla, e! witicia flic ivahîs are cul> up anîd the
roo! parîly on. Thse nuanber present exA.uisive o!
childremî %vas aibout i 5o. Che lit iamuaton o! the Iseo'
pIe is te bitii miem and winemi apart ; titis Ms-. Nara-
yan opposes, buit as ycî lus success is not very appar.
cnt. AIl ire scaîed tipon rettoa carpets on thae fluor.
hlr. Naraymn proposes te li.1ic bc-nries, bes-aise lae
tliinks sit; ing an te floot conducivc te rwiics

The service begars iitla the h)îîatî,"« Swcet I lous- o!
Prayer," in Mnratlîi. *ruse service otitcrui ise consistcd
cd o! reailing, tas-t> er, and lpreaching as u% eus- chtsrches
at baorne. Six iaten irs- achtitted te flic churcîs by
baptsmin. One, an olti ars, bac] been a clevoted tvor-
sîtipper o! Kt-ndeba, and rcsibted stoutly îrheu lis
son and sci-cral a! lits !aLnîily bc.tmc Chrîstmans,' bt
lias at last ibrougli tlacis- intfluence been w-on oVer.
lie listeticd inititl t tlice addresses anîd kept bis
place in front o! the preaclier îîlten thse otItess retmred,
as if amîxiotis not ln lose a word. Besmdcs tese inca-.
six infants rs- b:mplized, childs-cn e! menibers. Abott
.eîenty-five partoek cf the Lard's stipper. M r. Nara-

ynstext lvas, -rhis <le in reaiembrance o! me."
'The attention o! tlic peeple %%'as very aîîarkcd, The
cengregation did not showr the decorous szilinesswhiich
some people inighit depsire, becatîse mufthers liad to
bring iritîs thcmn small chiidren, andi iten thiesc bc-
came clainûos-is tlîey ivere taken out, or handed tn
the big girls, hbit excepi tîse.sitecessa-> interruptions

îrhich atîs-actesd n., allention. the orclerliuîtss o! the
ses-vice was admirable- The people are lo%- caste,
anosti> M1angs. ind uaîany o! theis- faces show the cU-
feets cf the poveil>y, liarclsîp and ignorance iîhich
tht> and tîtei- faitiers have endîired, but here, as cIse-
where, is anost apparent the phI-sicai improcvenment
svhicli Christianari- brings. andi ibis wiII bc stili more
apparent in flic ne%* gencration

On Mfondlay nîering 1 v-cnt oîaî îith Mr. Narayan
tc sec a bouse in thte town wlmich he would lik, to
purchaçe for a scltool In thc afternonn I sa%% a
nurrmbes- cf the boys attcnding tlit cantonnient sclauol.
TIhese are îlot o! loîv caste lake the people of Bethel,
but arc Pas-scsý, . lindus-, and NMoltatuzuedins,
aise Christians Tlhcy are taught Englisli, and <ire
fitted for govcs-nmcct or railw.iy clcrks. Soine of thte
boys ebjecet the *bcible lessen, but they wtere îeld
that as te this there îu'as no alternatie. They wc.c
cxamnincd during one uisit b) tire ver>- cempetent
teachers. The number oit tIhe rall is sixty, nad fltc
av<erage attendance as about !orty There is lin other
school o! ibis ci;<ss in tht ncighhorhood, and tue irork
is dont in a trual> anissionarv spirit.

In the eî'cnicg ire agaîn îuent o0 Bcthlc te attend a1
meceting o! the eîangelîsts whc, -irecemployeti in the
neighberhooâ. Eleven mnen and three îromcn -cre
prescrnt. Saxteen men and six ivornen are emaployed.

The Charch wihich as the most preminent abject in
l3ethcl is a substantial building o! stene and lliane. It
is thc work of the >'oungrmen 01< Bethal under tlîe guid.
ance cf anc or tîvo sksiled foremnen. It watt scat about
400.

The village eccupies a nearly central position in the
grant of land, îvhich enibraces abjut 8oos acres.

The boys are ts-ained as cultivatotrs, masens, plaste-
es-s, brick and tuec mnakers. blacksqmiths, cartîrrighîs,
and tailors. They have donc aIl the building at letltie
under comrpetant îîorkcmtn.

Withotit comparmng this wîith other methods of
evangelizatmon, at sems tel anc that for the preaching
cf the gspel to tht poor the system, here pursued is
adanaralo. (Signtdj, C. M.

Dear Mrs. Harvie tht hcat as terrible, for the mon-
soonshas not carne, rand ene have unly had a few showv
es-s, so please excucse ibis bcràbbled letter.

%Vith aur united love to you and ail other dear
friends, believe mec, yours aft'tcîionately,

Bontba', rSMt .7ùne, re. KIMrE STOTHIERT.

ItEt'. A i.Yx. CA 'tmmîtfrnryof llcachbuirg, Chu
i- now lal>orang tai Rackwood, Mnnitnoba.

A rwwv dilys ligo tlic lndies orf ie Oshawn Ilreqll
terma Clitich prstrue hrs. Flogg wilî a ver>' bailli
sorte s.et of furs. Ai stet înonthly chîîrch .;ntinhle flîr
aîldre..s ncctoîîîpanving tlie (tirs its rend ais Rev. %Ir
llog, on »ehair nf hMrs. ilogg, mande a miunble repîc%

Tim Rev. J. Meicntyre has been inaraniîotily cnilet
by Z ion l'rcsb)-tcri.tn Clutrel, Oranget'iIle. The '<Ad1
% ertisci"' siys - * 1 t %Il1 bc fortunaâte, for tic congar .
galiîon ifihe) rain %miutethe servies elsuicli n stuperl"r
maînster as Mr. MrIntyrc, and we trust hc may teej
to lie lus3 duty 10 accept die aî.

'rit congregation of Knox Chutrchi, Ingcrsoîl (Re%
R< N. G;ranîtsi, laeld a Festival on Friday ci'ening, 28th<
tilt., wlactî, notwitihstanlmng the incleinency of tile
iveather. an inmense crowd filled the spaciolis Tn%%n
Hall. Soine 700 sat clown 10 supper providcd by tilt
ladies of the church. Dr. Cochranie was the ont)
speaker on the occasion, arnd delivered a lcngtlay ad
circas on thecelemnenîs of congrcgational prosperit)
*'le Festival in cvcry point of vicw wis a decided

stircCSS.
ON Tuesda> cvcnaing a large audience assembled mn

flic Central Clhurch to hecar Rov. Dr. Ormiston of
New York. The chair %vas iveli filled b>' Rcv. Princi.
pal Caven. Thei subject of the lecture iras «Cals.
f-ernia," and flic way si ias liandt'cd sustained the
Doctnr's rcputtmn as a1 poverful Platforna speaker
rThe fourth lecture of the course will bc dclivered b>
M r. \1 F. Da.in, author of the Irish,,,an mn Canadaà,
next Monday cvening. Subject, "Bitish Iluse of
Cominons. n

ON is ecvening of Tuesday, the 23rd ult., a Party cf
ladies front the Durhani Road congregation waited
uipon Rev. A. F. Mackenzie, at the manse in Pricvillc,
where lae bas been residing for the past two years,
and presented Issus uiîh a siurs. of nioncy as a token of
tlaeir regard for blini anid expressive of tbc:r apprecia-
ti--n of lits valuable services among thent as mission-
ns-y for dtt past two seimmers, and deeply regretting
lits dcparttare. NIr. Mackentzie sincercly thanked the
inembers and ndlherents of the congregation for than
expression of lciridness and liberality.-Co»m.

'TIUE JJETRA VAL."1

On the e% ening of Thanksgaî ing Day the Rev. jolit.
LucM.A., accordang te prevaous announecement.

read te an attentive audience has dranîn entitled "lTirE
llSTRAYAI-" We copy fur the benefit o! our readers
dite appreciative cracisni of the IlTruc Bannier -»

' l'li çlraina c<,nssst-, ci cight scenrffl aing te the he.
trayai and deaiti ai our .Saviour, cach o! thcm poatirayed a-.
a jurulandt %pirited ariner ; andi wath such a îlxorough
appîreciation of the proprictics offiine, place end circuro
btances as bespeak% a imnute and intelligent acquaintanci'
with the histor>' of that fersod and people. Severai cf the
scenes.are of intense an( thnling intcrest, and passages of
rate poctic beauty arc offrequent occur-ence. Ttlangugt
as strong, terse. stic expressive-tht foene, sentiment, and
tcendency wholfflme, pure and ele,.ating.-the styIe in a r-&.
niarkable degrec befillang the subjeci, and rarely- if cver de.
scending te coninion- place. The principa rchmcttrs ait
vtery skilfolliraiv-thatoefCamaphas la amasterpkee. Noi
a uiarnr clothcd in v'erbiage, but a living, breithng man
Sanse of hici solileaqeies have a gleari o! conoad ,atire un.
derlying the words %,. hidi reminds onst of Thackeray. Th.-
individualit> o! mnost of lt characters is stnking. NViinms
the consiultation held before the talzmg o! jesus. Each %ug
gestion, con uderation, Fpropsiien, charactenstic othim who
utiers IL. The traitor hMnsef, a moixt difficilt subjeci, :p.
pcars in ail thc scene-s and carcumstances in which he is lis-
îroducedl-hms/f. lm< struggics before the betrayal aie
forcibly depîcted ; his; remonte, terrer, and final despair art
portrayed with almosI paiful vividatas andI intensity. «\'li>

Ca'n abundant evidence of imagînation, feeling, mimd peemic
tate.there as a pern'-ading tarte cf maziliness rand streaigt

throughomt the ivholt production, %ehîcb remnoves it Infi.mly
above the matie senaional and sentimental."

S'ruDENTS.,' MISSIsINARY SOCIETY', PRSYTjr.tîAý
Coi EflE Ma r~~LThefolioving c..atributior,%

rccived up tu date CSoî.. 27th) are tbankfully au
knowledged by the Treatsurci Plantagenet Mission,
pier R. Hyde, $4.00; Ottawa, per A. Anderson and 1
MNacf.irianc, $z.oo; Ottawa City, per W. H-. Geddes,
$5 So; Dr Kelly, Monts-cal, per Chas. McKillop, S5.oo,
Thanet and Ridge, per John Mfunro, $2.00; Kcnyon,
per Rev F McLennan, $900o; A Christiat Friand,
prr Mrhic Yoirk, $ro 00, Charles 'McKZillop, B.A., Smoou'
James T. Donald, $îo.oo, W. H. Geddcs,$Si.oo; John 7
Muas-o, B.A-, $io.oo; J. R. McLeod, $5.oos; John Allais,
B.A., $mo.oo; William Shearer, $zso.oo Thomnas Net-
sons, Siao.oo; W. D. Rtu:zc, $zo.oo


